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In a recent communication, Hartzell and Paige (1) reported that the sodium meta- 

periodate oxidation of ethylene episulfide in aqueous methanol g8ve the oorrezponding 

episulfoxide. This method, however, afforded impure materials in low yields when appl%ed 

to the syntheses of substituted ones and the identification of the products w8z rather 

obsoure. Ye now wish to describe the isolation and speotrosoopio characterization of 

sever81 epieulfoxides which were obtained by perbenzoic 8oi.d oxidation of episulfides in 

non-aqueous solvents. 

A solution of episulfide in methylene chloride was treated with an equimolar 8meunt 

of perbenzoic acid (2) at -20 to -30'. Usually, oxidation ~8s completed in a few minutez. 

The simultaneously formed benzoic acid ~8s transformed to its ammonium salt by flashing 

dry ammonia on the surfaoe of the reaction mixture and eesily removed by filtrstion. 

Evapor8tion of the solvent afforded almost pure episulfoxidee, which were purified by 

appropriate methods depending on the nature of the products (vide infr8). 
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Yields, bp. or mp., S-O stretching frequencies, and analyses of the pure episulfoxidee 

are listed in Table I. Ueual distillation of crude ethylene epieulfoxide (I) gave the 

pure material in 77$ yield, which was the highest value ever reported. Propylene epi- 

sulfoxide (II) and cis-2-butene episulfoxide (III) could not be distilled without - 
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Table I 

Episulfoxides Obtained by Perbenzoic Acid Oxidation of Episulfides 

Compd. Yield Bp.(mp.) 3s-0 Azxadysis: &) 
No. R1 R2 49 OC/mm.("C) -1 

CUl Found S Calcd.. S 

I H H 77 53/3 1060 42.03 42.1'2 

II H CH3 54 oil 1070, 1050 35.34 35.57 

III CH3 CB3(cis) 4l oil 1080, 1065 30.66 30.78 

IV -(CH2)4- 50 oil 1065, 1050 Z4.56 24.62 

V II CH2C1 50 (20-22) 1065 25..57 25.74 

VI H 'k5 52 (59-60) 1065 21.13 21.06 

decomposition. Houerer, mo1ecular distillation (<10e4 mm.) at room temperature gare pure 

p I&z+&. c~cL&sm?A0 q,G&~LP%side <rq zs"rz, 2++? .a .*aFsyWp~Lw.e ~~G.J~lfk5zx* ('Q ww2B 

purified by column chromatography on silica gel using benzene-chloroform as an eluant. 

Styrene episulfoxide (VI) uas crystalline in crude state and recryztallized from dichlom- 

methane-pentsne to give an analytically pure sample. In all cases examined, the crude 

pE3z&Lek% &WS3& %%%&z&k.?xL~'r+&kSik 'zr & nF.zr ~$x&2?*Iz~%~-rr9grrti~Y~& Qzx%%. Yuu%, 

the yields recorded in Table I mean the minimum values and represent the pure products in 

hand. 

Episulfoxides bearing one substituent or two vicinal substituents at cis position can - 

assum* two configurations, i.e. syn- and(or an~-confi@J~tions, A and 3, reaper:tivdy,in 

mcnameric &ate. n 

‘j+’ Rlj+s. 
H H 

A B 

The nmr spectra would be a useful toolSto distinguish these wo cxfigurations. In 

the case of ethylene episulfoxide, a typioal A2B2 pattern centered at *8.02(211) and 

7,61(2K) wae. ob~arped. Thus, episulfalidas are presumed ta exi.at in a fixed configuration 
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and not in a dynamic equilibrium between A and B on the nmr time scale. Meanwhile, 

propylene and cis-2-butene episulforides (II, III), only one kind of methyl doublet - 
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for 

was 

observed. This strongly suggests that both episulfoxides are of only one configuration 

and not a mixture of A and B. 

In order to make a choice between the two, a comparison of the chemical shifts of 

substituent(s) in episulfoxides II and III with those of the parent episulfides is 

desirable. As summarized in Table II, the methyl hydrogen peaks in II and III are shifted 

upfield significantly with respect to the corresponding peaks for the episulfides. 

According to a number of data accumulated (3) on the anisotropy effect of S-O bond, protons 

situated in the close proximity of the S-O bond are generally deshielded, while protons 

in the opposite side of the bond (lone pair side) suffer shielding effect, as compared 

with the same protons of the parent sulfide (4). If this rule is applicable to the cyclic 

three-membered system, the episulfoxides II and III are considered to have the anti- 

configuration (B). Considering the steric hindrance of substituent(s) in the peraoid 

oxidation, the preferential formation of the anti-isomer would also be expected. 

Cne way to ascertain the above mentioned assignment of configuration is to examine 

the chemical shifts of protons forced to come to the same side of the S-U bond. For this 

purpose, syntheses of isobutene episulfoxide (VII) and a-butene episulfotide (Vr11) 

have been attempted. These two sulfoxides were so unstable to be isolated in pure state 

Table II 

Chemical Shift Values (t) of Episulfotide and Episulfide (6) 
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that neat zampls deoompozed exothermioally at room temperature (5). It was, however, 

pozzible to prepare ohloroform solutions of thme sulfoxides, when the oxidation of 

sulfides end removal of benzoio aoid were performed below -10'. Both episulfotidee showed 

two kinde of methyl signal of equal intensity, at 78.26(s) and 8.75(s) for VII at -38', 

and %8.36(d) and 8.73(d) for VIII at -50’ (6). The corresponding methyl protons in 

izobutene epizulfide and trane-2-butene epiaulfide absorbed at 't 8.41(s) and 8.55(d), -4 

respeotively. Cleanly, one methyl peak shifted upfield and the other downfield, as the 

rezult of the tranzformation from the sulfide to the zulfoxide. 

The above observation may validate the applicability of the S-O anisotropy n.xle to 

our z&em, and we believe that the sterio control of 

role in the exolueive formation of anti-epiaulfoxides 

epizulfidee. 

zubstituent(s) plays an important 

(B) from mono- and ois-disubatituted - 

The authorz wish to thank Dr. 0. Teuchihashi for helpful disoussions and Mr. K. Sato 

for teohnioal atzsiatance. 
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A perbenzoic aoid solution in methylene chloride was titrated immediately before uBe. 

For leading reference, 888 A. B. Foster, T. D. Inch, M. H. Qadir and J. M. Webber, 

Chem. Comm. 1086 (1968). 

Poor example,.Yebber and coworkera (3) have shown in a series of l,&oxathiane 

derivatives that the axial proton on 6-position is deshielded by an azial S-O group 

znd shielded by an equatorial S-O group. 

The etruoture of the deoompoeition products will be disclosed in full paper. 

The nmr spectrum was measured on a Varian HA-100 spectrometer in chloroform solution 

uzing TMS aa en internal standard. 
B in parentheses for singlet, d for doublet, q for quartet and m for multiplet. 


